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$7.00 Bowl ,

$9.00 Pitchers ;

$2 60 Nappies! ....

$10.00 Sugar and Cream ........

ince una oi uerman vases

'x Seta in and New

Set of All -

in and

Postals, S for 6c.

HILL'S

HLA GRANDE'S MOST POPULAR DRUG STORE
I

Has Now on ispiay L
LThe most complete line of Christmas goods ever shown in La Grande, and all shrewd

buyers will profit by our unusual bargains S

CUT GLASS

Toilet Ebony Silver, Design.

Manicure Kindt.

Collar Boxes Leather, Stag Burnt Wood.

Xmas

J545
... 7.00

L85
8.15

25c to COc

Tie Boxes, 60 and up.

HILL'S DRUG STORE
XMAS PRESENTS HE

WILL APPRECIATE
i ,

TOTAL BUSS IS DESCRIBED BY PRESIDENT CLEVELAND AS HAVING

A PAIR Of SUSPENDERS ON EVERT PAIR Of PANTS. WE HAVE

"THE BUSS" AT FROM 50C TO $60 A PAIR.

A Conqueror Hat $3.0p Get the size out of his old one
A Good Sweater, $3 to $6

. A Smoking Jacket of Cordigan, $5 to $16
A Silk or White Wash Vest, $1.60 to $6
A pair of Fancy Hose, 25o to 76c
A Tie, all descriptions, from 25c to $2.60

7 A Muffler,' $1.60. '.' Full Dress Muffler. $2.60 ' I

A pair of Wilson Bros.' Shirts, $1.60 to $2.60
A Handkerchief, from 60c to $1.60 ) '

A pair of Hanan or Walkover Shoes, from $2.60 to $6. Bring
the figures In the old pair to get the size you want.

Gloves, all kinds and prices. We carry but one class of goodt
the BEST. Call and make your selection and we will keep them

for you until you want them,
t

$40 SUIT GIVEN AWAY

DEC 31

Every $1 cash purchase, or paid 'ori account "en.
w titles you to a chance. .. ..

COMMENCING ON NOVEMBER I

'

SUIT CLUB WINNERS

Dr. O. I. Bigger. $35 Suit New Club

AL. ANDREWS
Hatyrri.er-e- r snd Tailor

a

A SPLENDID INVESTMENT

Is a m'r? which will build up your, own town
and country.

The Aurelta Minir.g Co.

Now offers the first block of stock of 100000
shares at 5c per share. The company has
400,000 shares of stock available for the

of the Standard Mines, which will
be done conservatively, and as fast as posible.
For further information call on

J. A. THRONSON.

4

Burnt Leather Gift Book ...........
Whitehoute & Buckey Cook Books

E. P. Roe'e .

We have a complete line. Popular Copyrights..

Martha Finley't Elsie Series while they last.......
Alger tk Henty Series

Oentlemen't Traveling Sets, the new kind.

Glove and Handkerchief Boxes, latest patterns.

cents

Jewel Cases in Gold arid Silver, $2 28 and up.

MMIMMHfMMMMHMtlMMUllltti t

BOOKS

ESCAPED

$1.25

$1.00

40C
75C

4K
35C

Was Pronounced Dead By tlie

Prison PHysicians, but

Bobs up in Canada.

Wall Walla. Dap. 90 --In ..,.,.
equals fully the sensational one chronicled
in uie ouni oi monie unsto was made
by a horse thief at Spokane, if the facts
given can be believed.

It has just been revealed that John
Lewis, who was aantancarl at finnb.iu
to 10 vs&rs in the nanitantiani and mho
died January 16. 1896, the day , before
ne was w nave Deen Drought to Walla
Walla, did not die at all and is now, in
Canada, where ha la utall.ln.Hn Hi.
former wife told the Spokane police this
strange story and it is well borne out by
other testimony and the knowledge of
aisinieresiea parties. , , . ,

Lewis was one of a ranir of nnraa
thieves and was finally caught and con-
victed. Hit pais managed to get drugs
to him and he took them and aaamad tn
gradually fail in health. Finally he took
a Digger aose mat usual and was pro-
nounced dead bv the doctor of RnnUan.
and a death certificate was issued. The
funeral was held all right, his wife hav-
ing taken charge of the body, but it was a
comn tun or rocks that was buried, and
Lewis was on his way to Canada. There
ne nas remained ever since.

SaVed By Dynamite
Sometimes, a flaming city is saved by

dynamiting a space that the fire can't
cross. Sometimes, a cough hangs on so
long, you feel as if nothing but dynamite
would cure it Z. T. Qray, of Calhoun
Ga., writes: "My wife had a very

cough, '"'.h kept her awake
nights. Two physicians could not help
her; so she took Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Coldt, which eased her coutrh. irave her
tleep, and finally cured her." Strictly
scientific cure for bronchitis and L

Grippe, for sale by Newlin Drug Co
Price 60c and $1.00; guaranteed. Tria
bottle free.

-- DANSr SHE A MARRED

Daniel Q. Shea, the baseball catcher
who was a member of the San Francisco
team during the past season, was mar-
ried last Friday afternoon to Miss V.
Marino, of Portland. Mr. Shea is well
known in this citv when ha
th La Grand team on season.

Beautifvinff mthrv. th. kiww iiijmiv wn
skin and health are dangerous. Be beau-
tiful without discomfort by taking Hollis-ter- 's

Rocky Mountain Tea.
faces follow its use. 35 cents. Newlin
urug Company.

PERFUMES
The Ricksecker line, none better. Nice line 26c and 60c.

Elegant boxet from $1.00 to $5.00. '

Japanese Lacqured Boxes and Trays.

JewelryJ not the cheap kind, but something Good. '

Cutlery, Sears ' Line. Every piece guaranteed by us.

Asn Trays. Smokers Sets, Tobbaeco Jars, Meerscham
and Briar Pipes.

Burnt Leather Cushion Covers, very swell
;

Purses and Hand Bags, all prices.

"SIIVIR JACK"

This poem was written by Senator
William. M. Stewart, of Nevada, and the
original manuscript presented by the
author to Senator C. W. Fulton, of Ore-
gon: '
I was on the drive in '80, workin' under

Silver Jack,
Which the sams Is now in Jackson, and

ain't toon expected back;
And there wat chap among us by the

name of Robert Waite, ,

Who was kind of slick and tonguey
guess he was a graduate.

He could talk on any subject, from the
bible down to Hoyle,

And his words flowed out so easy just
as smooth and slick as oil;

He was what they call a skeptic and he
loved to sit and toll

How the great Creator blundered in His
scheme of earth and hell.

One day he was waitin' for a flood to
dear the ground, i

And we all sat 'smokin' niggerhead and
' hearm Bob expound.

Hell, he noted, was a humbug, and he
proved as clear as dav

That the Bible was' a fable, and we
lowed it looked that way.

As for miracles and sech like, it was
more'n he could stan'.

And the one they callei the Savior "He
was lest a common man.

"You're a liar!" someone shouted, "an
you've got to take it back:" .

And we all jumped up and wondered
twas the voieeof Silver Jack!; .

His big fists, they cams together, and he
chucked his coat and cried:

"It was by that thar religion that my
mother kved and died:

And, although 1 haven't alters used the
' . Lord exactly right
When I hear a cuss abuse Him, he must

eat his words or fight!" ;

Now Bob, he wa nt no coward, and he
answered bold and free:

"Stack your duds and say your prayers
if you want to scrap with me!'.

And they fit for 40 minutes, and the
boys would whoop and cheer

When Jack he shed a tooth vor two, and
Bob he lost an ear..

'Till at last Jack got Bob under, and he
soon began to yell.

And 'lowed he'd been mistaken In his
views concernin' hell:

But Jack he kept a reasonin' and slugged
him one t or twicat.

And Bob finally conceeded the divinity of
Christ ,

Then the argument was ended, and they
nz up from the eround.

And some qne brought a bottle out and
kindly passed it round:

And we drank to Jack's religion, in a
quiet sort of wav.

And the spread of infidelity was checked
in camp that day.

MASQUERADE AT HIIOARD

A masquerade ball will be given at
Hilgard on Saturday evening. December
Z5d, 1905. All are invited.

A Crr ping Death.
Blood poison creeps uo toward lha

heart, causing death. J. E. Stearns,
Belle Plains. Minn, writes that a friend
dreadfully injured his hand, whiz
sweiled up like blood poisoning. Buck-ten- 's

Amica Salve drew out the poison
healed the wound, and saved his life.
Best In the world for bums and sores
25c at Newlin's Drug Store.

Lowneys' Make Beautiful Baskets and Boxee, all prices.

Chafing Dishes $10.00 kind only

Fountain Pens, a big line from $1.00 up

Hand Painted Plates make nice presents..

New Card Games! Trolly. Stage; Block, 60
centa each. ,

Stationary in Fancy Boxes, 26c and up.

Sterling Hand Mirrors and other kinds. Triplicate
and up.

SPECIAL SCHOOL MEETING

Notice is hereby given to the legal vot-

ers of School District No. One, of Union
county, State of Oregon, that a Special
School Meeting of said District will be
held at the High School Building in said
District on the 28th. day of December,
1906, at two o'clock in the afternoon, for
the following objects: To levy a tax for
the support of the schools during this and
the ensuing year; and for the purpose of
levying a tax for the payment of the in-

terest on the bonded debt of the district;
and for the purpose of levying is tax for
completing and furnishing the new school
building.

Dated this 1 6th. day of December, 1 905.
Attest A. C. Williams District Clerk.
H. J. Youno, Chairman Board of

Centennial Hotel
Under new management

Board and Room $5 per week, cash.
Meals 25 cts. Special rates fumishe
Monthly patrons. No. 1417 Adamt Ave.
Phone No. 1161.

Mrt. W. E. Murchison, proprietress

Holiday

CANDIES

.... $8.00

Gaunmet,

LA

OF ,

PROF. DAY. PRINCIPLE.

..' MRS. DAY, ASSISTANT.

This it one of the best musical
institutions in the state, and that
people in this city and valley are
begininng todiscover the advantage
of this school. The system is the
latest and most practical, and in-

cludes all the latest discoveries in
the art of teaching music. The
school is divided into two depart-
ments; No. 1 is for beginners from
6 years or more and are taught
the first three grades. Pupils corns
one hour each day. This is no kin-

dergarten system but far superior.
In No. 2 the grades are from 2 to
6. Here they graduate. Pupils
take one or two lessons a week as
they desire. No scholars will be
permitted to remain in this school
who do not study.

Opposite the Foley House over
the candy store. Phone. 473.

Gro

HILL'S

GRANDE SCHOOL

MUSIC

cenes

Never was a better time to get
full vjfue for your money than
now. Everytning in the Ire of

Holiday Groceries.

NEBRASKA GROCERY
MRS, MAGGIE SHEARER, Prop.

LUMBER
RETAILED AT--C

WHOLESALE PRICES
Btter Lumber and Cheaper than is sold in
La Grande,' We deliver it to your building

I Grande Ronde Lumber Co.
PERM. OREGON. .

..1


